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Welcome: Good morning, and welcome to this Service of 
the Word for the sixth Sunday of Easter.  If you 
would like to participate actively in our worship, 
you can find a copy of the Order of Service on the 
parish website.  You may like to find this before 
continuing. 

 
Liturgical greeting: 
 

Leader Grace, mercy and peace 
    from God our Father 
    and the Lord Jesus Christ 
    be with you 
    and also with you 
  Leader This is the day that the Lord has made 
    Let us rejoice and be glad in it. 
   
   Leader The gospel calls us to turn away from sin 
    and be faithful to Christ. 
    As we offer ourselves to him in penitence and 
    faith, we renew our confidence and trust in his 
    mercy as we say together: 
 
Confession:  Lord God, 
    we have sinned against you; 
    we have done evil in your sight. 
    We are sorry and repent. 
    Have mercy upon us according to your love; 
    Wash away our wrongdoing and cleanse us from 
    our sin. 
    Renew a right spirit within us and restore us to the  
    joy of your salvation:  through Jesus Christ our  
    Lord. Amen. 
Absolution: 
  Leader May the God of love 
    bring us back to himself, 
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    forgive us our sins, 
    and assure us of his eternal love 
    in Jesus Christ our Lord. 
    Amen 
  Leader Please join us as we say the Venite 
 
The Venite:    

1 O come, let us sing to the Lord;   
    Let us heartily rejoice in the rock of our  
    salvation. 
 

2 Let us come into his presence with thanksgiving   
and be glad in him with psalms. 
 

3 For the Lord is a great God    
and a great king above all gods 

 
4 In his hand are the depths of the earth   

and the heights of the mountains are his also. 
 
5 The sea is his, for he made it,   

and his hands have moulded the dry land. 
  
6 Come, let us worship and bow down   

and kneel before the Lord our maker. 
 
7 For he is our God;   

we are the people of his pasture and the sheep 
of his hand. 

 
All Glory to the Father and to the Son 

And to the Holy Spirit; 
As it was in the beginning is now 
And shall be for ever. Amen. 

 
The Collect:  
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  Leader Let us pray the Collect Prayer for today 
     
     
 

God our redeemer, 
you have delivered us from the power of 
darkness  
and brought us into the kingdom of your Son: 
grant, that as by his death he has recalled us to 
life, 
so by his continual presence in us he may raise us 
to eternal joy; 
through Jesus Christ your Son our Lord, 
who is alive and reigns with you, 
in the unity of the Holy Spirit, 
one God, now and for ever. 
Amen. 

 
  Leader Mark Alderton brings to us our readings: 
 
1st Reading:  Acts 17:22-31 
     

Reader: Here ends the first reading 
 
2nd Reading:  1 Peter 3:13-22 
 

Reader: Here ends the second reading 
 

Leader This morning’s Gospel and Reflection are brought 
to us by The Reverend Jill Alderton 

 
Gospel Reading:  John 14:15-21 
 

   This is the Gospel of the Lord 
 All  Thanks be to God 
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Reflection:      
 
 
 
 
 
  Leader Let’s join together in saying the Apostle’s Creed 
 
The Apostles’ Creed:  
    I believe in God, the Father almighty, 
    creator of heaven and earth. 
 
    I believe in Jesus Christ, his only Son our Lord, 
    who was conceived by the Holy Spirit, 
    born of the Virgin Mary, 
    suffered under Pontius Pilate, 
    was crucified, died, and was buried; 
    he descended to the dead. 

On the third day he rose again; 
    he ascended into heaven, 
    he is seated at the right hand of the Father, 
    and he will come to judge the living and the 
    dead. 
 
    I believe in the Holy Spirit, 
    the holy catholic Church, 
    the communion of saints, 
    the forgiveness of sins, 
    the resurrection of the body, 
    and the life everlasting. 
    Amen.  
 
 

Leader: Chris will lead us as we pray for the church and 
for the world, and as we thank God for his 
goodness. 
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  These or some other response may be used 
    Lord, in your mercy 
   All Hear our prayer 
  and at the end of the prayers: 

Intercessor: We end our prayers with the words  
   our Saviour taught us saying together: 

 
    Our Father in heaven, 
    hallowed be your name, 
    your kingdom come, 
    your will be done, 
    on earth as in heaven. 
    Give us today our daily bread. 
    Forgive us our sins 
    as we forgive those who sin against us. 
    Lead us not into temptation 
    but deliver us from evil. 
    For the kingdom, the power, 
    and the glory are yours 
    now and for ever.  Amen 
   
Closing Prayer: 
 

Leader God our Father, 
Whose Son Jesus Christ gives the water of eternal 
life: 

  may we thirst for you, 
the spring of life and source of goodness, 
through him who is alive and reigns, now and for 
ever. 
Amen. 

Blessing: 
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Leader May the grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, and the 
love of God, and the fellowship of the Holy Spirit 
be with us all, now and evermore. Amen. 
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